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Whose Benefactions And Charities Have Bee
Many And Great.
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THE assertion i often heard tht the
Catholic Church in tthis country is in
debted more to its poorer than to ils]

'wealthier members for the prosperily
and possessions which it at present en.
joys-; and ungestionably the assertion is
in a large measure true. Still there are
exceptions te every ruie, ani cthe fore-
going assertion houltid not, and dot-s nt,
inake Anerican Catlioiic's foreuial tif,'
or ungrateful for bthe iany bc-eieactions
waich'those of their co religianistns whto I
have been blesd iwiah aumpler purins
of this world's goods than fail to the lot
of average mortals, have conîferred upon
the ohurch or dispensed in beialf- A'its
religions, caritable andal ducatonal an-
dertakinge.

Proumsuent amnag such 'encfat of
'the Amaerican U-îtboire ebuirch nierit to
be mentionred Mr. Joseph irigan i 
Providenice-, RI., whue- gifts to 1tholic
instituations anti charitit s already x
ceed the sunt of a mxuillion dellara, and
sîtill continue, Indieed, to ix the -actt
anetA cf t i gencrons ltolic mil
Iicnair 5 a contr'ibutiin t Cathiilic
enterprisce is a imtpossibility, for wile
everyibody is acquainted Witi lis atore
niîuificent donaions. snch as bis gifta
to te Catiholie University in Le dio
cese of Providence, ie las always been
fond of doing goodi secretiy, arîd main>
thoueands of dollars have been dstrih-
uted by hmu in thast way, whereof the
public knows nothing. ils generosity
il not of the sort that seeis ;for notoriety',
and wile, nattrally, his largi st gins
have foand their way toward the aup
port of Galholic undertakings, his publier
ispiritednes has made hiis a contributor
to many other movemuents; and race or
creed courut for nothing wih him when-
ever ant or anisery tjapeals for aid.

JOsI B AN was born atclenmore,
Ire. , une 7, 1881, and bis childhood tp
to his ixth year was passed in lis
native place. Then his parents went tri
Dundee, In Scntianid, where they re-
mained unitil 1847, when they crosseid
the Atlantic and settied at Providence,
R i. The future millionaire went l the
public sechols i thai cit.y for aah-.rt
vhi lebut soa0u1sanghta nd obtaine
emrnloymrent in the siops of the New
Eegland Screw Cumnpanx>, case aofLe
larg et nuainuacaile n 1'rovitlene.
That induastry nio proving congenial to
tim the afternards ecame an ajupreci
tice to ii nianîufattring jevele2r, andl
worked as snch up to his :ist yîar
fhn the businlless in which he bas since
made lis great fortune attracted bis at-
tentien, aundi e begais lie mti a actuirea
i a mall lwa, niutabien nibt f etippr,
thse lactory being loevd l in the sbtnrbs
of Bas idsud the a ie Cxed i 1i lit
ity' Cut of this nîineiakintger came 1ew

well known Goodycar Rubler' Company',
of wbich 3fr. Btaigana was nruade tinI
manager, and witii whicl lie reiainil
connected up ta $8)iswhen, biing th< eu
but 27 yeare f ace, he Was ch ai lba-
cause iofbis thorough kniowldgt a th b-
husinscs and his large adihnsistral ive
abilitits, to orgiaa- the Vooneket
Ruibber Ci miny, which waUs aetirid
to becorie .oita of the largeit ribb,-r
nanufactorie of the coitryl -

As organizer of the comnpany Mr. Ban-
ig;an succcded.l s uaatnuirnibly, thsat -wh ci
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For eeveral years Ma lame Patti bas
given a substantial count r ation towards
naaking Christmas happy in the homes
of the poor in the villages adjacent to
Craig-y-nos Castle. The season of '97
formed no exception, and beef, poultry,
coal and mney wcre liberally distrib.
uted to 400 families. The generous
donor, owing to indisposition, was un-
-able ce assist in person.

* * *

The Albert, medal of the first class bas
been conferred upon Stoker Lynch, an-
other .heroic Iarshman, who displayed
gallantry in ei.deavoring to save life
when the late terrible accident occurred
on board the " Thrasher." He i the
only man in the Naval Service, below
the rank of a commtisaioned officer, who
enjoys the distinction of wearing .au
Albert Medal of the first claus.

* * * -

The Glic League has issued a reportc
of its operations for the year ending
30th Septeaber 1997, and records splen-i
-did work done towards reviving Gaelici
-studies and the preservation of the Irisht
language where it is still spoken. It
atates that the movenent now extendsi
from London to Bsan Francisco, and that 1
"not alone las the patriotism of the i
Ancient Order of Hibernians generously
endowed an Irish chair in the Catholic t
JJniversity of Washington, but the John
Hepkins University of Baltimore hast
.also established a chair of Gaelic, andt
that historie Harvard is now following.
:Suit."

* * * -

The possibility that CardinalVaughan
xmight be made a Peer bas sarely dis-1
quieted the ecclesiautical conscience of a(
learned English Divine, who dispensest
theology at the Temple Chturch, London,
After delivering himself in strong terms
against the idea, he closed bis remarkei
b>' assuing his hearers that he had not
"aword tosay against Cardinal Vaughan,i
as a man, for he believed there was not a1
finergentlemai in Europe." The learnedt
Divine, Dr. Parker, would find himself
in a miserable minority if he thought -
otherwise.

* * * .
A diitinguished Irish sldier, whosej

career illustrated the service rendered to
th. Empire'by lis countrymen, ihas beenm

i làid tô mest in St. Patrick's Catholic

iet

it bean the nannifactiure of the goods,
be wais -appairited superintendent buyer
and salesmryan, and under bis able and
skilfutl management the business of the
coampaiy grew to enormons proportions,
necessitating the erection year after
vear of riew nule, the addition .of new
aseltry antidu1 ving appliances ;

whIille itws admrtittel on ail eides ltat
tb conpanay's factories wibich wene lui-
vaited a MilhueilI, N. J., contigirns Lto
\Vmuaia.ket. L. I., were model shops,
wia:r'-in the lit-l, wrre treated witl every
coi i.t ratin and strict fairtnaess.. At the
outLt dhis co nnîectim gsith Uti comn-
liaity' Mr. B'ig rsiaded at oon-
p rketh ; buit he-r oi lib' -crmoved, fr
bLusince r s- tr Pvideace, takinsg

!11p hi residen e in S. Josse ph's arish,'
on Liri East side. A practical Cathoulic
niw'ys, hie is n conphitcon mi regrular
attendant, when at hunie, at High Mats
evi r' S-nday,t r cenuiving a. I ront plw in
ilhe iril aisil with his family, and
whsenever special coections are Lîken
up, th hicieill whicih hue putsîs tili the contri-
bmirn1 box is alway S one of a large de-
noniiration. Mr Baiganm reeidence,
bit f la yKfv erm i ue aithe riiet, il
not thue very lnres-t. of Liti-' nan. a;spledid
iansion t ht aforn tith e-ast side of

Paroviabce; but its miner is av -rse to
diplay and prefers to iodispe his hos
pit alit>y ntnattiinsi'. -le has been
marriud twice : hris (irwiie, who w-as
the daugbter tf M. John F. HILt, of

mIn Iaq.n~ ni asîi

onrtsacbet, bore him four chiilrenra, two
sns. r:w as'ocirated wit.l their at)ier in
bisninesi, amdl wo ulisitiiere, îrtap-
pily marriid lis iaitt Wip, Mms

tria 'T. Ci ay, of Ni-w Yi rik, batra
ber mastrriîage. vie-s with hir iisband ii
bentevolniee and c'hnrity'.

un. rauax, whir qofto 'alku the
Ruhber ng. i i niverslly' r-cogniz ad
as bing oie oW lite aiIt t niet in lis
irne ail butsinîeas iniLi the cîutrs'. Is l

kowt. la' i.<t rubbelar tnvm16teturîe is

thtri bin 1 thsr nlIy tnautnacturer w-i
regiz the lat dvantres lto bi' gne d liy'

-g ring in pernsons lu irazil ansd s eeing f orn

C- meter, - 'y tonstone. He e nlistrad
when a nere nboy, saw pleiity of active
service in Afic'a tand, sulasr-gInîenatly, in
the Crina-aand, on reltmrniuntsg home, was
made niarrisan Sergeait Major at the
Curragh cani at Kildmre, frnm iw.icih he
Was pronotei to the naore reeponsible
anti muîch covetedi position of Chief

tarden of the Tower, whicli le held for
twenty-tbree years, siuccutmbing to an
altack of pneumnia oa lthe 1lth De-
cember. Anaarugst tbose who attended
the funerai wpre General Sir Frederick
Middleton, Keeper ofI ler Majesty's
Regalia: Lieut.-General Gmdfrey Clarke,
Lieutenant of the Tower; Lieut.-General
Miliman, Major of the 'Tower; Surgeon.
Captain Morgan, Medical Officer of the
Tower, and Mrs Morgan; hMiss Hoban
and Masters T. and J. Hoban, hMiss Fi.n,
and Mr. J. McHugh. ThP service for the
dead was conducted by Rev. Fr. Ryrmer,
Priest.in-charge of the Cemetery. It
may be added that a military Lunera
was offered by te authorities, but de-
cined by deceased'a family. Mr. Pen-
rose, who was a native of County Cork,
was 67 years of age.

* * * .

Through Mr. Walter Rothschild, the
London Zgrlogical Gardens are now in
poessesion of what is described as " the
oldeat living creature in the world." It
i one of the giant tortoises of Aldabra,
aufficiently remarkable for its siz.e, for it
weighs a quarter of a ton, but even more
interesting frum ithe record of its age.1
This gives it a known liae of 150 years,i
with the unknown increment of its age
previouas its transportation to thei
island of Mauritjus. It is said to be the
same tortoise which was mentioned in
the treaty between Great Britain and
France when the island was ceded by
the former country in 1810, and has
therefore changed its status four times
in a century and a hall as a national
beirloom. When the length of the life
of other animalis is contrasted with that
of the giant tortaise, it is clear that the
latter muet enjoy ome specialadvantage
either of structure or of bahit conducing
to longevity. Oe hundred years is a
good old age for an elephant, and no
other animals, except certain birds and
reptiles, reach- balf the span of years.i
With this we may contrast the foliw.i
ing instances of the length of years at-
Lained both by the smaller tortoises and
the gigantic species. In the Bisbap's
garden at Peterborough one died in 1821
that was said to bave exceeded two hun-1
dred and twenty years. The Lambetho
tortoise, which was introduced intothea
garden by Archbishop Laud about thei
year. 1625, and died in 1758, owing to
some -neglect of the gardener, livedin itis
"Isst situation" ane hundred and twenty--
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ciglht ye-are. In 183;;, Sir Charles Colville,
Gloaverrnor of M[auritius, seut to the Z ti

logicai iardens a tortoise weighing 285,
lits. It wnas m-i[t. 4itn. long, aud bd ail been
in Manuritus for sixty.sevelî.vears. The
exact period w'as known, for this tortoise
Wias brought to that isilati fron ithe
Seychellee in 17616 by the Chevalier Ma-.
rien du Fresne At that bitue it as <

fuil grown, so that its real age was prob
ably nuch greater.

'ise matter of funeral etiquette is as
closely observed in Par as any of the
social laws which regulate publie or
private functione. This was instanced
on th ocasiQ df tcobseqties c fthe
laie Alpitauseflaudet, visen everything
vas carried out vith the airicleal fot
maisby. The inviation carde aon are
evitience al tii. The>' rau thus: "l'au
are requested to asist at the convey-
ance, Requiem and internent of Mon-
steur Aiphonse Daudet, officer of the
Legion of Honor, who died on the 15th
December, 1897, fortiied by the Sacra-
mente of the Churci, at hie house, 41
Rue de l'Université it the age of 57
years. The bodywi ibe taken at twelve
o'clock to the Basilica of St. Clothilde,
bis parish cburch. De Profundis1" Im-
mediately beind the heare, and at the
heacd of the mourners, walked the two
good Siltera of Mercy Who ad conducted
the last watch over the body in the
mortuary chambers. Speciali epresen-
tativesa of the President of the Republica
and the President of the Municipal
Concil were in the cortege, as Weil as
several of the LMinisters andi all the
prominent literatt-ura of Paris, including
Mr. Brunetirre. Ie was interred in the
cemetery of Rue la Chaise.

* * *

The New York Times in referring to
the practice of Protestants in keeping
their churches closed during week days
says :-
• Church buildings belonging to certain
denorinations are left open u the day-
time, those of others are locked up.
Thinking persons will sue ir cthe two
customs a certain suggestiveness of the
respective creeds. Of course, it is al
right to protect property. In a great
city there are many thieves about, and
some of them are .too profane to make a
distinction bctween a sanotuary and
any other building. Again, while certain
modes of worship make it convenient to
bave sone guardian always in' the
church, athers do not 8il1 it would
seem that a 'light expenditure and risk
might be made in order to provide an
asylum when and whtere one mighd
need il. A few steps fro ithe bursy
thoroughfare and one might be alone

She presided over the hospitals of Sb.
John's and St. Josepb at Cincinnati aIt
the breaking ouI of the rebellion and
soon went to the front, was st&ti ned at
Nashville and book charge of hospital
steamers on the Mississippi. .She enjoy-
ed the apecial privilege of a free pas.
from the Federailet the Anti Confeder-
ate lines. Tise work of the Sisters under
her charge during the war was of incal-
culable value. On returning from the
scenes where she had done such heroic
service two gentlemen purchased and
presented te t'er, for the Order, on her
52ud birthday.in 1866, the United States
Marine hit iad at Nashville-on whose'
grounda t LiConvent of the Good'
Samaritan aud St. Joseph's Hospital
were subsequently built. Contrary ta
customà, the funeral rites of Sister. Art-
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himself how the re materi vas gat
ered and eold tere. -Whie in SontI
America he established a houae for his
firm at Para, .in Bail, and for many
years put he hau had the reputation of
being the largnet individual importer af
rîbber in the United States. When the
rubber trust was formed he became one
df its chief officers; but the method of
the trrst not being to is liking. he sold
out his intersta therein, and has since
started independent factories of his nwn
et Olneyville, in Providence, a inove
which was anything but pleasing to the
rubber trust. He is interested in iany
other business enterprise, moreover, be
ing an executive or director in half a
dr'zen different companies; and a mag.
nilicent ten stary building used for busi
neas purposes, and standing on one of
the principal business streets of Provi.
dence, bears his name.

%N ar.N wealth began to corne to uint,
as the resalt of his enterprise, indisitry
and eagacit-, Mr. UEtuigan bega lis
(Lataiolic bene factions. He gave large1 y
owi rds thie erection of the splsifdid

c.athedral which the laie Bishop IHend
riteken, ite first prelate ut Providencî,
beeaîi and practically comxpleted. In
180 he presentd to the ittle Sistera ofi
the 1'oor a muîagnificentaestablisebneit,
builtenitirely at hisexpense, in Paw
tucket, - a city a nig Pralence.
Later on, be cstablished, through the
c-plieratin of bis wortby wife, the SI.
Maria Illmie lor Wurkirng Girls, in the
episijual city: and only a yearor songe
he purchased. at an ntlay of aboutt $3,
000, a splendid site, with a confortable
residence thereon, and presented i to
the association of St. Vincent de Paul
tor the husiîug snd aire of orphans or
destitutue infants. Ttaese benuefactions.
albeit the.y constittte te niore notable
onesi of Mr. Banigîan' gifts ta the dio-
cse cf Providence, by no means consti-
ttte the endrety of his donations to that
ii"poîric and its churche and institu-

tiens.
In fact, it ia>'be questionedi whether

any inportant churchL enterprise nas
been urndertaken there in the last tifteen
vears orau so t which Le or his fanily',
ihrough him, bas îlot leen a generauh

c ntributor ; while his gifts to the ch r-
itable institutionas of tbe dioceme have
been as reglar as they have been gener-
ous His princely liberality bas been
putblicly acknowledged by Bisaop Har.
kirns ; aund it is hardly necessary ba re-
call here the Cloquent and well-merited
tribute whlich the pat rector of the
Cathol Iniversity paid r. Banigan
at Proidence, when tlhat gentleman, a
couple o' years agi, crawned bis pro
vious large donations to the um0bbvcnrsity
by hainding Archbishop Keane $50 1000

1for the endowmuent oi a chairof political
economry.

I\ recognition f his large philari-
thrpy iad genst rus gifis t religion and
tdîcation hlue Hl lFatber bas confer

rid tnpn Mr. BAIlnigian tie order ol St.
Gregoryi Uie reat, miii liocause of ttie
greit terest l e has always baken ira te
usthttititoui,laiasheFNt clituen (0218 i-1

thile barid of dirvctrs L of the Catholic

-ýIeii- kZt;JTlziim o B-ttiniore aîtd Mr.
iThoinas E. Wtgganian iof Wasbington,
the only ot'at-r layeun in ttle board
Notwitlitanidingt-e great unims dis

p in reliiois benefactions and
(mchaitale dounations, Mrt. Iiteigs l
consgired to-dty tui b of the wealthiest
men i -'v wi-nes-here msilionaires
ar-

0 no4at.1 il iany nta'ntS few ;ad bthose
whso' stand niear hinm pav that Le cai
eiders athe ioney lie gints away thus bis
very fit investments, for i always
se< mt ta cmib- tuack o him witi com
panndi interest.

withI his thoûglits or withb is Qod. I'
doemn' matter mach how one looks aitL,
a& long as aome good la done in orne
way.

* * -t .

The aystem of iatting one'. seat in
halla and public places. so as to etah-
lish a claim to re-posses it if one has
occasion 1o leave the room for a short
while, is a cuatux generally understood
and admitted. will be remebered
that on the occasion of the great "Hoine
Rule division" day nembers were at tbe
Rouse of Commons at 5 o'clock in the
morning and "batted" their seats, and
by common consent this was trekted as
a possession title iuring the whole day.
lu the case o seais in a railway carriage
in England it i customnary.when leav ng
one's place with the intention of return-
to put a coat or a book or paper on the
cushion, and it i. rarely interlered with.
'isil has ben generally regarded os an

îunwritten law, but lithas now been
given the characterof a written provision
liv reason ofi a decision given by Judge
Emtden, as will be seen by the tollowing
excerpt fron the London Globe :- -

A judgmer.t of the greatest import
anice and interest to railway travellers
wcas delivered recently bv Judge Emnden.
A gentleman travelling from lnudon let
Hautiugs had occasinîtabo leave the car-
riage at Triibridge Wells, and took the
orlinary precaution of reserving his seat
with bis unbrella andi newspapers.
While le was absent anotier passenger
seized bis place and refuseed to vacate it
until forcihly -jected. As a resuilt an
action for daimages was brought gainst
the original owler of the seat by the in-
trader, and a couinter claim» for sinilar
danages wLas entered by the other
aide as well. The jidgment d-'
livered was one which will conit
mend iteelf to ninety nine out of
every huudred travellere. The claini
for daimages for ejectment waa dismissed
and the counter claim allowed. For the
,uture, therefore, the cantankerous in-
dividual who persisté in diaturbing the
confort and convenience of travellers in
the manner indicated will know how be
standa, and that i f the owner of the set
thinke lit to bundle him out neck and
crop, that the latter wili not only have
the sympathy of the publie but the law
as well on bis side. There can be no
question whatever tbat the tuniversal
mode of retaining a seat in a railway
carriage is a most reasonable and con
venient one, and the thanka of the pub.
lic are due to Judge Emden for -bis very
clear and sensible interpretation of the
law. Not the leat important point in
his judgment is huis assertion tbat a
holder of a seat was entitled ta use
reasonable force te eject art intrtuder.

Notes o abol Naws Ï
Tmn: Catholics in the Gcrand Dochy of

Luxeiuiiîrg have wot a liard fought
battle for tlie religious eduncation of
their children. Tiie new School fil iu-
tradiced by MM. rier ana ltrim nwas
passed on Deceniber , by>' 2 tol I; votee,
after a debate wliîch lasted nearlvtwo
weeks. By the new act the Schol L-aw r
of IM1Sl is altered in i manner favorablea
tu religions instrticlion beiîîg given in
school, and accords tie parish priest a
seat on iie local board of scgool inspec-'

•1*1*.
*

1;î-x. FT' Il1R- .\ME-c NIA :R, S.J., as-
sistantî pastor o(f St. 1tep h'Urcl,
corrn-r of 1lirpe anîl Arnold streets.
Providenee, R.I., died at. the parrchiial
reaidince, Ho1-Irpe street, Jan. :. lav.
FatPr Nhijor wnas otr in Iremdn Marcii
17, 13. He received bis early edica-
tion il an acadeny at Belfat anai tcanie
to Anmerica in 118$l. He posaesse-d great
ability as a sciolar arid earlyi ntanifest-
ed a decided tendency for tie sltdy of
miathernatics. Until i entered the
priestbûd he was erigaged i Ltheteach-
ing of tbis sntudy in iany instititions
in various parta of the country. Upoxa
his arrivai in Anerica hie was ap.
pointed instructor ai nmathematics in tle
navy, and held utbat position unil t be
opening of the Naval Academy at Auna-
polis, whe l e asinsued the position of
professor of both athematics and as
tronom. Subequently lie also became
connectrd with the National Observa.
tory al Washington, wbere he remitained
for a nuiber of years. In 1858 Father
Major became a memiber of the Society
of desus, sud for se-verl years was a
miember of bhe faculî>y of He]y Cross
Callege, W orcester, Mass. Liter he was
asaociatedi at different limes in bthe capa-
ciLyo aiteacher cf astroncîmy and miabe.-
nmabics witb Loyoia Coilege, or, as it fs
mnore commnaonly' known, St. Ignatius
Cellege, Baltimore, sud Georgetown Uni.
votait>'. For nino years he n'as pastor
of the Church _of the Sacred Heart,
Wbitmsarsb, Prince George's Ceunty',
ftfaryland. Following his pastorale
there lie becamie au assistant pastor cf
St. Joseph's Church cf Providence tequ

.years ago. Bis illness vas suddenî, al1
though of late yes.rs his health hadl been

SISTER lIARY ANrHoNY, thte Mothter Su-
perior of the Siaters cf Chxarity' at Cincin-
nati, ia spoken cf b>' lhe Springfleld
Roepubiican as anc who was known as
'Thec Anget lli te Battle.fiield.' lier name
lu the world was Mary O'Connelt. Born
in Limérick inl1814, she camne, as a child,
vitih lier parents ta Maine, thence sIte
went La bbe Ursulines at Charlctownu;
entered tic Sisters cf Charity' ai Emt
mitsburg, Md., in 1835, sud took
lier first vows at Cincinnati in 1837.

thony we.re$performed inthesCtludr4
'nd wer attmnded.by a large representa1
tion -àf Chta dggmtaries'High.:Mag
being oslebrated by Archbishop Vede;1
and the funeralserMon delivered by the1
Very Rev. Thomas Byrne. -

rT.lEt Gou., of the Ottawa Uni-
veraity, delivered an important sermon
on education on the Fenst of the Eniph-
any. In lthe course of bis remarks he4
touched upan the Mrnitoba schoolu in1
words that madc an impression. He re-à
ferred to them as " Godiess," the term i
which bas been so long applied tu thej
Queen's Colleges in Ireland, and de1
nouneed the Government that sdpportedi
then as no friend of religious liberty.
Tbe Pope's Encyclical, lie said, wouldi
test the true spiritof Canadian Catholice1
and enable tLe world Lo see who were
with fle Church and who againat it. He
predicted the overthrow of thome
Catholics who Iad supportcd tbe
bManitoba view of the question
and the reatoration of religious
liberty tgether with t.he re-establish-
ment of t(.ttlirljc sebools in that Prov-
ince. He enphatically condemned the
present school settl.ement aind any ideaL
of conprroise It must be a case of
" the schools Ithe whole schoola and
nothing but the schools." Altogether
there was an earnest, ontspoken and
independent ring ibuot is utterances
that was most reassiring and ncour.
agingu and it i' to be hoped his wordP
fell upon good soil.

Si. Pl'iJsT... & Il. SoukS>'.
The rnnbers of the St. Patrick's Ttal

Abstinence aud Benetit Saciety met in
St. Patrick'a Church Sunday afternoon,
January %b, for Mneir regular monthly
exercires, which were conducted bv the
Iev.J. A. McCalleu, S S , R11ev. President
of the Society. The Rev. Fatber, in the
course ci bis remarks, drew attention to
the boys' branch now establisbed in con-
nection with the society and irged upon
fathers and mothers of families to have
their boys join the society, which would
prove a sateguard against the evil of in
temperance, so prevalent among the
youtb of our city.

Alter the instruction the Rev. Preai-
dent administered the pledge to ten
persaons.

The business meetings of the society
are now changed fronm the second Sun-
day to the second Tuesday of each
month. This change came into eflect
on Sunday liat and seemued to meet with
every succeas, mor.e time being allowed
the niembera to discuas muatters of in
tereat to the society. At the re union
held on Sunday a large nutmber Of the
boys were also present, and seemed to
take an active interest in all that touk
place. Tle lira teps lîaebeen taken
tu uxake the boys' meetingýs ais intereat-
ing as possible. A prize has been offered
to the boy belonging to the society who
fer the net oncIli>' xc union ivili
write îLe le essay .on N'Lt henîelta
may be derived by a boy wlho takes the
pledge end becomen a menmber of the
St. Patrick's Total Aistinence and Bei
efit S rciety. In addition to te b prize
the Editor Of thi 'l WîTraNErs bas
kimdly consentted to publisih the eas-ty
of tle sucetssful boy, together witn is
naeansd address.

Tiw rpegîîlar mîcntlhly meeting of tLe
S:t. I'trick' mT. A. & 11 i c'et s ield

aI'iteadi ' eve nug. in .lattu nary e meL , Nir.
John i 'lmh prc-îdiîtg. IiigbtlIiOWii-
bers were admitted Lo the B1Cene3
Branch. T e celbruingof the s an.
ii.eriary of the society w'as discuzsscd,
and ciî,mlîmittees were atppointcd to ascer-
tain tUe not iîting way of celebrating
the event. The society bas alsri secured
the favorite picite resort, St. luse, fat
tLieir antial picice on Di nîion Day,
July 41 t, 38Ms The securintg of St. R-sse
Itt lu e ute ai tb is urne owing b
Lheir leing tour other societies ait r
the sanie place. The ternperance society,
however, were to the Iront and bave se-
cured the beat.iful resort. After other
business was disposed of the meeting
adjourned.

,.m
The QuCen Of Ilaly in going to re-

establis s an olI ilomat ins:nition
wbicb hasfallen ia disise for over
twoîuîy years. Its abject in te give a
dowry of thirty_ ducats to 15,0 Roman
matiens on tL eir marriage. Formerly
a churchi brotherhood used to decide on
the nierits of the recipients, but ber

rTere is a_ world
cf romance in the
gi rea diaî le

- sweethseart's love-il-
~ ters. In a rmltitude
~ '?< ofcases, if her future

urcul talsoe piur
would contain a
world cf pathos.-

f To the healthy,
robtust woman,

* nrae n ean"s
\ sŽ surme joy o

. imctherhsood and
te prois cf a

-:;c with te, liait of
lier choaice. To

the womuan wlho suffers froua disease or

asconcernse lu vfehad ant ncer
hood, wedlock mxeanîs sutffering andi mater-
nit y death. Dr. R. V. Pierce is an enminent
and skiuliful specialist, for tliirty yoars chilef
e° sultmag phys iciî to ti Inalide Z-otld

During that tinme, with the assistan'ce of a
staff of able pbysricianîs, he lias prescribedi
for thousands of womeon. Thea institu:te cf'
tvhichi he ls the headi is one cf the greatest

physila rand has priei rit y la ate
ulace for thuirty years. Thîe csteemu ini which

1-0-26'

'' dx".'

Ia y$Inteidà now to have aomrnit
o . ilesfor the vurpose. Probahith,
pkooesion of the selectud girls thîyughe
the tresta of R-me on the flrstln October will be revived. The Qaeeýwill herself provide the funds for thecharity. - --------- ____

WILAT ]EVERTiODY
nr ouht to know, in that bealtb aqeven lIfre tself depend upon te L ndi-
tion or the blood. Feeding, m IL .Iop
all the organs of the4 hdy, it mîitý .

ri sud pure in order to give pr 'purnourishment. Haod'sStrsap ' k
the blood pure, rich aud nourisbinagkem
in this way strengthens the
creates an appPtite, tones the51t
and builde up theb ealth. Il od
parilla wards off colds, pneunîoiîid
fevers, which are prevalent at ns tine

Firt Telephone Girl-a you k
Mr. Ritger .

Second Telepione Girl-Not .j
only to speak to.-Brooklyn Lit

JAMES A. OGILYY&S S
A DVE)lrjI7>-6Ejjy 7 %

A CREAT CONTRAST.
in" W r lof r n ai1

[ ir r i wiular J

Fiecal d inLon

ggThe IsL-,1

$1.21) .lrinenemi- he

We lune reductin n io l pheel a t
inlt < irwt aihe , t ex u i e - r i

'xiingnu j''; Uar 'Jer -Ary i lle ru <r
Eu'lavr. !ýVig l l t îtlier -

A ,:: ymi, I A 1 IIereem extra i tm.

Al Njmiui 'flIeimmmm.

,mi atagntier l raats s u er abriii il, 'br
$125. and Aretrit ' atterns ever b

lin%*f cr uiic l h iidTS.îu lt flr

Nothir 'i 'ring i eir ab la Auil a h -
ea o lothie yeur, and i no hee :n

s,,tast, i:I' lena.,

A loe v oe ta110l or nl Peart, I.a
l'ai Ki.will, kancy 2 n rarl i -o Pi.

lduc ti:: . l)lintor A. t$;a- r-l 7:,r1

l:111c(jir )ýljextra l'u- cis

ol. h ina.

JU, k O nn u n a SN

F-oNvT uES.

The blre-eitn EA: tsive Dry Goods

store in Canada.

etail laie nu r in etI

rFt r I yareh l hBlainYe or tie.

Ai illi tei mu lineer
r it2Allir aiui b. S1utrebrt

liaIt r C ag.

S ma ll Csh ayrnentsel

RENIU-D KIG .o.i:s

Cal or Send for uirter Plart.oua:

hIels iel by his neighlbors 1s shown by the
fact that thley oltse Ihiim for their represenut-
ati'e hi te N dional Congress. The regard
ln which hleila Itelti by those wlucm lie lias
treated is shownî by the thounsands of letters
printed in Dr. Pierces Conmtonî Sense Med-
ical Adviser, telling of the benefits derived
fron hie treatbment.

Dr. Pierce le the discoverer of a wonder-
fi inedieirie for trorneni, known as Doctor
Pieree's Favorite Prescription. It cnres all
weakness and disease of the feminine or-
gans. It aluays imflaîmmation, heals ulcera-
tion and soothes pain. It tones the ierves.

ITaken during the interestlng periti, lu
banishes tenusual disecinforta anilantkes
baby't advent easy and -alimost painless.
Thousands of women have testified to its
marvelons merits. - Au honest druggst
wout ativise a siibstit-tute -

o Th profiût ide of -11fe is halth. The bal-
ance is ritten in the -icb, red; pure blood of
health' 'Dr.Pierce's Pleasant-Pellets cre
constipation and;matake the blood rieli and
pure. They never gripe. By druggists.

ClareRc8 J' McGuai9
45 ST. JOHN STREET.

C. A. MeDONNELL
Accountant and TrusteC

180 ST. JAMES STREET.
Telophone 1182. loi

Personalanpervision given ta albusiness.
Rontoaollected, Estates administered and Dut

WANTED, HELP,
Reliablmonind evry lcaUty, Ioal0 ortravel-

Il!,to tntrod t oaye diseooyyryand kep p£


